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Red Atbck
Wis

On
Spreads In Nation

Polish Cardinal
Taiget F o r ^ H

Mtxko City —(NC1)— A three-fold communist campaign
has been loosed to win education in Mexico for Marxism. It
aims to "convert" rural teachers to Marxism, to suppress
private schools, andjto inctsase
the distribution at Marxist text asked why antl-rellg-lous and pro-

— (NO — Poland*
high-gear propaganda' fothpatgn
against the Church has struck at
An Mti-fllth drlT« continued to gain impetus «cro« the the highest Catholic prelate
books in publk schools.
Soviet texts were included in the
tl. S, a s group* took action thii week in Cincinnati, Scranton, there. His Eminence Stefan Card*
This charge wu made here by school list, he replied that there
inal WyszynsM, Primate of Po>
Pa., and Los Angeles.
Bxechuor; leading dally newipa- hsd been-no time to revise the
land. •
•
•;
It named Dr.. Awe Gomez list. He said he would proceed
_ Catholic P-TA leaders In O n
The attack on the recently creUnder Secretary for Ed- to do so at once, but added that
einnati heard a plat by Polios Prime target of the campaign ated Cardinal was made by 2yucation, and hli aexsetary. Pro- the texts objected to would have
Chief Stanley R. Schrotel for is a huge billboard on which de Warstawy, official govers>
fessor Modesto SaiMhez, t» lead- to continue to be used during
public testimony against dealers movie advertisements appear. ment daily in the Polish capital;
climaxes months of propaof tha movement.
the present year.
' "
in obscene literature when tney The Loyola Council, K. of C_It
has urged other Los Angeles ganda charges against various
Rwelslers accuaattm-canw in
Informed
of
the
MinlsUrV
recome up before the courts.
to write to the city at- Polish priests and Bishops.
3
the wake of disclosures that a ply, the Nations* fttafaderation
"We can only go as far as councils
torney asking him to take act* ACCOsUHNO TO a copy ret
lest
af
textbesaka
approves!
by
the
of Students Issued a public stateyou want us to," he told more ion against the Immodest ads.
.Desertmwt of Pttblte s^tucstjon ment In which It said: *Ta it bethan 220 P-TA presidents and In Texas a bill to outlaw lewd eeived here, the government daily
I SeTeee in lleoko's grade senx* cause there was 'no tunc* to re-"
delegates. He pointed out that covers on pocketsize books and called Cardinal Wyszynskt and
during Ittn present semester con- vise the list that these communCardinal Fringe, .Archafter the police make arrests it other reading matter will get a Josef
tained a number of communist ist texts are going to be, studied
bishop
of
Cologne,
the
Two
is often difficult to persuade public hearing on March 16 be- greatest foes of the Palish
which attack the Catholic all this year by grade sehool puany' well-organized segment of fore the Senate's state affairs people's republic in the College
religion.
pils? i s It a matter of protecting
the public to appear m eeurt committee. The measure is de-of Cardinals."
'~
youth or of supporting those who
RafVaVAFxai't chargn hsve initiated an active communand back up the law.
signed to remove any doubt that The paper charged that the
JoUowed also widespread protttts ist campaign?"
suggestive pictures on book Inew Cardinal is "carrying on In
ATTEMPTS TO clean up book covers and magazines are against Poland the Vatican's politics conIn Catholic educational circles!
stands often end when "the the law.
FROM BaUDND THI 'BAMBOO CCBTAIN'—it as
Both the National Union ot
occasioned by the recent action
trary
to
the
interests
of
the
Judge apologizes to the man we
fled from Red Chine. They asset bs seeated, fed sad rlilhi'C','jssii.
of the University of San Nicolas Parents snd the University Anti'people's
democracy.''
It
added:
arrested and seta him free." the
cbsrHy,gteaayeneaaaewtstheU.a,RHaipa' lais Appeal for the Vktaeee of War
da Hidalgo l a MJctwacan in ex- Communist Front declared K was
l"Let there be no doubt that in
police" chief said. "We need you
Near —d Far Rest. Cataaske la ssest dasosaos of the Uansd
pelling II Catholic students be- inconceivable thatl the task of
, the matter of the recovered (forto stsnd up and say: 'Judge.;
mer German) territories, the PolIteesatrstsnotstadefesMlea LaeUre Soaaay, March IS,
cause t h e y opposed Marxist forming y o u n g consciences
1
that*s the kind of stuff we don't
should be entrusted to a man of
Uh nation stands on. one side,
teachings in the institution.
want eur children to see.' We
antl-Mexican ideas, They were
and the Vatican and Cardinal
Three
organluttons
—
the
Nawant to be sure you'll be there
thought
be referring to Dr.
Wyszynakl on the ether."
tional Union of Parents, the Na- Robleda, to
assay ft"
who
Is regarded as a
tional Contodatatlocq ef Students, "disciple" of Vicente
AT TJB aUMat time the Red
MrSi. «oeep_n A*. SMriinsjscAe af
Lorasarde
and
the
Untveraity
Anti-Cornregime
is
using
terror
and
vfothe Cincinnati Federation a f
defcMev—mo—Hwf'a lani^ In
munlst
Front
—
haw
Catholic ParcntTeacher Astoria one coach who never gives the
the Inclusion ol Maurxlst texts in
tions promised that the Federa- referees trouble. In fact, this making all church appointments
the school list and demanded the
subject to communist approval.
tion would back a campaign to
•*
has never been on the Red police removed by farce a
rouster of Dr. Robleda, holding
arouse public opinion concerning coach
ssene when her basketball team pastor, his assistant and a houseWatte Cypress. Mwav-dfO) Rim chiefly cespesaaibie.
literature.
fought for its four-year-stralght keeper from a village parish in
Acoordlng to aCavtssior, Dr.
-There's
DT fCMAVTOX, the Knights championship record.
the Katowice diocese. At first the
Robleda
and hto ssicw have reef
girls
Osaka, Japan- (NC) —When
of Columbus were summoned by
COACH is Sister Mary attempt to remove the priests
cruited a group of avowed com- the Salesian Fathers opened a
Bishop William J. Haley t o Raymonds
s
p
e
b
l
l
e
was
foiled
by
an
army
or
faithNew
Orleans
—(NC)—
Lack
of
contact
with
the
Cathofinds time e e
I munlsts and comraunlst sympaa drive to rid sews- supervisor ofwho
They're ssembera ef Ike CYO thisers, from enpiayeat la the school here in IMS; one ef the
St. John's Hospital ful who formed a solid; human
«C fflthy Utarature. la a Nurstag School's pediatries dM- Una around the rectory. Con- lic Church is the answer to the question: "Why Are There sad ate asessea virgin
fiTeparUusat H of EducatJen, the first applicants was a son of a
So Few Colored Catholics in tha United States?"
m the Catheile Light, Mato Instruct a team of stu- fronted with mis seen* the Red
Ityeflnfaatef
Gentrel Ottc* et Primary Eauca- bonze, or Buddhist monk, whose
Police
simply
drove
away.
Rut
ke* Hafey eaned est Fasten and dent nurses In the fine points of
This was the explanation given
tion, the General OaVe of High father came In person to have
they returned three nights. later by the Rev. Carlos Lewis, S.V.D., Catholic Churchtoaa
parents In the diocese to -esepar- basketball.
School Education, and other kad- the boy enrolled.
and seized the priest and the
lathers.. ,'
rate In the effort.
entity,
or
not
existing
for
them.
Negro priest who is a member of
A team of investigators sent Sister's St John's team has housekeeper.
They're else saemsrra ef the ing educational bodies.
Assuming that there must be
the faculty of St. Augustine's Right BBimoa Negroes H the ssekesbaa
undefeated
champion
of
the
eat by the
_
0
lease at
United
States
are
summer- s o m e mlsunderstsuKhnsf, t h e
at
Lous*
Student
Nurses*
AssoSeminary,
Bay
St.
Louis,
Miss.,
at
"•to
Tsey sawwee
seed tha ebjacthsa ef the com- priests explained the) CsthoHc atBaaketball League since
"With only 600 priests and 2,- eeaoea,
a meeting here.
•f
termination when
munist .campaign'aa follows;
its
inception
in
1949.
And
the
000
Sisters
devoted
to
work
season opened aad the sehwei
Teams—of-Knights
Father Lewis was ordained st
(1) To promote an intensive mosphere of the school. But the
coach has never seen
the Negroes it is no won- Issued uniform* to the lease.
of COtttmbusmembers will now winning
St. Augustine's, his alma mater, in among
Marxist
indoctrination of rural bonze insisted that ha wanted to
her Mam in action.
1949, and returned to it some six, der that we find Bishops appeal- The girls eejecteal (hat the easl- teachers; (2) to counteract the hsve his son accepted.
tour the city's stores asking Use
Hew
i-erk—(NO—The
New
g
for
workers
to
come
to
their
forms were loo skimpy sol aw- popular movement for repeal ot
RAYMOND* serves
ago after receiving theM"*
chapter of the XaJghtsrei months
Last Christmas, when ST of
sMea they belonged to s era- Article S of the Mendcan Cenititan team at. a behind-the-scrnes York
Doctor of Sacred Theology fromT8*ioceses,
only ssseptasio beeas,
Cotambos
ass
saasnmwd
a
the
pupils were to be Baptised.
of experience. She played "National Fatfcna Pngilsnnga" ts the Gregorian College, Roma. He "In the days of slavery the ease for most at areas.
ration; (9) t o oppose the tolerforward en the basketball teams
bulk
of
Negroes
in
the
United
fthe
bonze's son also asked to
Is
s
native
of
the
Canal
Zone,
has
ance
of
religious
beliefs
In
the
Backed
byikeir
nen-CatboflV
of Hoosevelt-Hlgh SchooL. Harris visit the famous Portuguese a brother who Is a priest and an-States lived In the South, and the school metes, the girls get per* prtvste schools; («"> to increase receive the Sacrament.
religious leaders and
shrine
and
other
point*
ot^Catha t ,erery dononihMtioca. "Teachers' College and St. John's oUc Interest in Spain, Prance, other who Is m his last year of South except Louisiana and snlsaion from the school prin- the distribution of Marxist, ami- The priests hesitated. B u t
of Nursing before entertheology.
Maryland was Protestant It was cipal to previse their atwa seal- Catholic textbooks In public
when Father lassinart, Salesian
ing the Order of the Sisters of
only natural that they embrace
schools, and <3) to bring about
he U jssssea Ne- Protestantism..
Provincial in Japan. vtsHod the
the
dismnaal
of
teexhers
eppos-.
bssaettel
Re the
ks MM Basted
cn00,
fesssMet to eaR en the ^Indethe boy showed him e
nursing
Ing
ilsrxiim
snd
their
replace4f
Father Lewis, "there Is a •WHEN MILLIONS of Immi- becaeae known as tl
pendence
eat
Jury
38
anal
retam
has held the championship to New York on the OusssUUUuii
grants came to the United States, Jeans" and they went tareaugh ment by comnaunlsts or commun- document signed by his father
ist sympathizers.
11 nurses' teams In' St-on Scetensber «, the tour will Oat of every es Negroes ha the seeking Jobs they tried to keep
in which the necessary parental
their
Catholic, Protestant
Negroes
out
of
these
jobs,
and
consent
was given. Hie boy was
e
a
e
l
s
s
of the
WREN NDilSTaCR of Educariots resulted. Many ef these im- game s victory ef Mary, SJS tion lose Angel Cenkeroe wu baptized.
ihssfittsla" •parry who ehoase to fy.
of Ns
migrants were Catholics, so Ne- they pat K.
groes naturally associated these
labor troubles with Catholics.
Due to lack of contact with the
Catholic Church, Negroes naturally considered it a White
man's church. The great educaftorv -DK- Booker T. Washington,
rteety ef Parkssg I
was so sure of this that he said:
"When I meet a Negro not a
Baptist or a Methodist, I know
someone has been tampering
with his religion."
TaW NKGRO priesthood Is InSolaxt /our favorffw dishfrom#ur Mfsjlar daily Mono
dispensible. Because Negroes sre
deeply race-conscious, it is highly
necessary that more Negro youth
Don't mis* toman's n#w Suit Shop
be trained for the priesthood,
When- a White priest comes
•HI tha now iisMen floer, 2nd
among unchurched Negroes he Is
considered as being condescend'
Why cook! Mtm our toko homo lervkt fenrywor own family * n n e n or for
Ing, but a Negro priest leaps over
psychological barriers.
vfeHimj friends. Try \»; Co* HAinitrM 1750 and we'll r«rva everytWng pfe"As for Colored Cstholks, first
I HO lOOk It MOR/ SOfnonfnOf tOOtO* •OIHOtlinOs'
• nootly s^dtsyaj ejnd roeaiy f aa> whon you coal.
they want s good priest, regard'
otntj^te^lioHaeJ in oweotfy de>
less of race. They not only desire
to see their own sons and daurh
fined woi'stli^, ojwoyi tending toward o
ters priests and sisters; but they
want them to be able to go into
any dioceses, into any religious
•hf^tf^jp^pi^S^pwMofi woighf to
community. In some Northern
dioceses Negro priests are assignfight
H'trtivm^+'tWaihbWQto
FvstbCaau^riissnOrsstoNswsSosale
ed to parishes not exclusively
CoJoreAT
tafrigyififl linet, with subtle
Recause not only tha lack of
foucf»os rf<b*0, bottom. Moms and
priests and sisters, White and Negro, retards tha spread of the
fee ssaMiy and
mncktftQ, They wok rwfmOdr laciyrHKo, and fetn*
Catholic Church, but also the atait a n sMwe to
titude
of
White
Catholics
toward
Inirio ps tailored things soldom
_„._.__. Coafced by lop Seafood
Negroes, "Let those in charge of
gray and tra>
White Catholics and of Colored
e«x|st*s*^
J
Catholics nring them together"
sweead
tsbrter
*
taasier
Mew •
wnSond noyy, yov'M fin* delightful ihodu of
lather Lewis suggested.
' Kewbaurg
- "From tine to time," he said,
brick, njotntfropo,pirrit, and fun-to"a Colored priest should be
occtHMrizo ^Bottl Juit to mention aftw
brought to a White church, and
Corned sisters to a White school.
!
of tlM •fnoft nowcofnoft to rot IWOH $
IWMte
parishteners will, say of a
1
^il*_piaiit
•He't
4h*t
like
«
r
l
pro-Eatfor gvft collodion i
Stsftad
sizif.
priest' Tamniarity wipes out
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ever so
so diversified a Suit Spring!
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Use Oir TAKE HOME SERVICE Oirisf LENT
SANDWICHES, SALADS, DINNERS
1UY IT HERE - U T IT AT HOME

Rund's

TRY THESE
DURING LENT

LOBSTERS

HIT THE SPOT!
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I^eeafart--(NC)-All during
Lent, Cafhoncs in the IXoeese
oslLenbttrg sre remembering-in,
a jwrtfeuuar marmet; tneir pers*
cuted Brethren in the eernstunist
ruled countries. Cstbolie Action
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Silence-Church ^ HuXtrnkm?
Iht plans Include a neetpnl
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When you order a steak
.rt-RUND S yoa may hie
sure it is cut from the
primest steer c a t t l e *
Those who know their
beef will recognize *fter
the first bite that Rund'i
steaks are tops. There
are none b e t t e r anywhere, at any price.
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